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New Mexico, : Saturday, Oct. 29, 1910Vol. VII . Hoy, Mora County,
Irrigation in the La
Cinta Canyon.
' Tete Upton was in town Mon-
day on business and a pleasant
cailer at this office. The Uptons
are commencing work on their
Irrigation Scheme in La Cinta
Canyon. They have surveyed the
dam and ditch and plowed .the
lines of the ditches so the range
stock cannot obliterate them b.v
out the stakes. They
xnect to water about 1.000 acre
Thev will build a long low dam
a ;ross La Cinta arroyo, building
" htircly of stona and concrete as
it will be impossible . to hold al
the flood water that comes at
or.il it. íniist. run over the
-
.lam to a depth of several feet.
Later they will build a dam a
ítoss Burro Canyon also and the
water supply will only De limited
lv the height and strength of the
dams as these streams have all
the flood water from the breaks
a.id a fall of 1.3000 feet from this
mesa. . La Cinta Canyon compris-
es a tract of level land probably
10.000 acres in - extent , adjoining
Ue "Bell Pasture" oti the north
ami running to the foot hills of
ihismesa. Thesoil is arich sandy
i ,am that does not crust or pack
from dashing rains and is frai'ule
andeaüly worked' Although so
dry this year that the grass is
poor the farmers there raised
good crops of corn- - and maize by
,nriAm "Drv Farming" methods
with irrigation this will be a
veritable paradise surrounded by
mountain scenery, of imposing
- ' ,grandeur. .
Entertains Pupils
, Some of the High School pupils
and others of the younger set
were entertained at the J. Floer-..i,..- !
home Thursday evening.
aT arries and much hilarity
Werg indulged in and the youn-
gsters had a line time as they al-
ways do when together.
'
Refreshments consisting of cho-
colate and cakes were ; served
Mrs. Floersheim and. the
ren know how to entertain. ;
Tie.;, Masquerade Ball o be
.riven by the girls of th younger
set' the evening of Nov. Sthprom-ises-
a
surfeit of pleasure.
S E Pclphry., the lumber
was down from lWh yester
day.
; ;:.,-:',-.;-
I
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Headquarters op Roy Land & Livestock Co.
Renting Land vs.
Hómesteading
"VVe read in an Iowa paper of a
personal friend who has rtntedj
anlowa farm 'for next year at
$6:00 an acre. ' It's a good farm
and would .sell for 200.00 an
acre, ; That is, thre per cent
gross earnings . for tle owner
withiaxes, insurance and up-
keep to pay out of. . it leaving a
possible 1 per cent net earnings.
Good investment? -- On, the other
hand, we have printed too many
hundreds of sale bills for just
such' men as this renter, who had
to sell all they had to pay. the
rent in en off-yea- not. to realize
tlie Hsk ha is running. Ihe' rent
he pays .would secure him 320
acres of choice land here, move
him and his family and stock to
it and shelter them and the same
la Vint mnti he will oerform thereIT f ' t X ft
would raise a crop auü improve
his own f ai-- here and he. ' knows
it yet he stays tner- e- vv uy v
Good Advertising
Thft LaPoTte. Indiana, JDaily
Herald, - a large modern Daily
copies' f rom the Spanish Ameri-mir- í
resrardina our fehW. towns
man C. & Anderson formerly of
that citv. This' is; the kind o
advertising that: aceomplishes its
nurnós'whén one copy of this pa
ner rishtly placed' reaches thous.
ands of péoisle in the east with a
message of personal (interest , to
eách'one "The more of it we, can
do the sooner we ..will develope
this country. ' ' ' ; ; ."
L.-E- ; Alldredge-and-Fran- s
drove to De Haven
on business returning Tues-a-
Tliev carried guns to' pw
A Lesson on County
Division
Lincoln County is having all
kinds of trouble " with her new:
court house at Cariizozo. .An
stopping work, on it
and suit, for damages bj the con-
tractor and architect are among
the things that will make it' cost
far more than" it is worth. . - -
This could be taken as an.objact
lpssnri for Mora County to be
t
m
property this we
will be in a position talk
division. ;' ' '' " ' ;
corn
Already over cardoad
themselves outlaw deercumcari,
but brough
No. 40
Literary Club Or
Wbneed2.UUU.ouu
ganized
large number óf teacíies,
pupils and patrons of "' the Roy,
Schools met the house ;
Friday evening the purpose
organizing . Literary
Johnson was choosen tem-
porary chairman and afterwards
elected President the Club.
elected are:- - II.
0,cjoek
before;
Goodman, Phe-b- e
Russel, Secretary,
Hern, Assistant Secretary.
, Committee apointed by:laws
are; Dr. Gibbs, Floershwm.
short impromptu program
was by the children .
program will be arranged
for Friday evening de
bate, .' Resolved ; Wash-
ington did niore for his country
Lincoln". .......
..rCommitte program and
will be appointed '
for thersucceeding evening.
organization promises
profitable, interesting and
ant entertainment for the fall and
m'onths and all are cordial--. '
ly invited and part.
sure they are right before Th meet5nc ' wm be
ahead division.'. Friday evening, 28th, 7:30
taxauie:
end,
to. about
tect' from
back none.
for,,
Prof.
Vice Miss
Miss
next and
than
each meet-- ,
iing
take
held
with Oct.
Public School Notes
-
.VI" ' '
't joiindn treated the fifthApparently we missed lots r.,..
more'or ana s.xtnnews matterof a less
.
- i 'I'nncno v i if. . .teresting character : Thursday uu.iu..rT . .
night. From the evidence be y Twenty yards- - of Hylo
sp.en the cre.v - dawn nkte blackboard has been order-- ,
the morning after", not by the School.Board for the, dif- -
requirethe astute Investigation rooms wm uc.,
Sherlock 'Hblmes discov- - greatly appericated. ' ...
that ah epidemic of inebriacy
,
'jpriday Nov. 4th will be Display
had swept over the town and left Day tne prjmary; , room. ' Pa--á
horde of polluted specimens of are COrdially invited call
"i i . IInnwv in innlrAi. . I . i il 1 A av. 'o íttT.LtVjreiJUS IlUHluiuii-- wane. ., lnSDeCb llieir p 9--
.
,
. . . t 1 Tnl.l
- ' hignscnooiv v""Buying BrOOm Lom awht grade, Helen Alldredge '
T ;CT,Lc)m. ho,n; oiitUixth, Nellie' Goodman; and Lea
- ;
.owski the. fifth- - gradedriving throngn cQun m0nthbf schoo,
here and over : ,couny during
this week looking up , .broom. . .Rosalie enroueu .
coro "crop and bnying,. wiaM.si Jn- fitb MQiidáy.'v. '
i a. ' i scr tt r r i i 1tne mait4.cu. ,vt . You can inasee c- -
bróom ,this year, mad?, good
a nd .there is a lot it the.coun- -
try. ? a is
stored here ready for shipment. ;
i
A
school
of a' Club.
of
Other officers
Pres.,
Edith
on
J.
A
given school
A
a
That
':. ;,
de-
bate
This
pleas--
winter
to attend
going
; at
at
on
V Proi.
..... :..--
in- - graaes .w.
pvpn
to square
in "Cold of
it would
ferent wnere. it
óf.á to
er
at
rerits to
iff. U1
,.) ana fcIHlui.cn.
i U9eDe IVUn launcv
r7 in fHor w in
v v in
of m Union uioi ...
the. tírancq .m
gr.ad
rinonuw snouia me
of m
at
nei maf s made by the fifth grade.
fTHpRov Literary club' meets'
at the "school ; house on Eridny
evenings. Why not b there.
Trt cKmMa iu nnnular Daw- - rhp Rov Market is being paint- -
son pastor-politica- n passed thru ed outside to match the attracts
town yesterday enroute to Tu-- interior.
' It; adds much to the
appearance 01 wie burect. .
Proceedings of the Board of
County Ccmmisdoners
In and for the County of fulcra, Territory of
Mexico
(Continued from last week) I jail,
The Board of Commissioners easquez i uays
now orders and decrees 'that the
license for the oí liquor v in
the Pet of K .y3w $200.00 - and
the Sheriff is 'instructed to ac-
cept said amount of $200.00 for
each license. , '
TVi Roard now roceeded to
examine treasurers report which
was approved and agreed upon.
The Board adjourned until to-
morrow at 10 a. ra.
Attest, v.
Alberto Valdez, Damacio Tafoya
Secretary, ; Chairman.
, July 7th 1910
The Board assembled per
being present;
Hon. Damacio Tafoyo, Chm.
Ignacio Maestas,
'
Kpvero Lucero, Members.
They proceeded to the dispatch.
of business. ... '
The following accounts were
annrovedr
Maurice fcegensberg for repair
Antonio Montes Vigil, janitor un
til July 5th 1910 56.00
Chas. W. G. Ward services as
District Attorney, AprU May and
75-0-
0June
Alberto Valdex services as Secre- -
Spvpto Lucero as Commissioner
until Juné 30
Ignacio Maestas
until June 30th
Damacio Tafoy a,
until June 30th
512.00
72.00
Commissioner
125-0- 0
Commissioner
61.00
Manuel Lara, Commissioner until
85.00June 2
.llí MntVCft 8 ÍU)VOt3 . 6.00
Damacio MartiDez W, A. B. 2.00
Lucas Maestas Tax books 12,00
Tito Meltndez Treasurer, stomps
52-
-etc.t. il Maestas one coyote and
one cv
v. H Riarnbaum 3 days interpre--
Pnmmissioners 9.00
v;l Pflflheco services as Pro
' t,.. inAftfi and stamps 52.50
. Handort salary as jailer,
auuiwv. -
. ror-- f assistance for
:..L0.a 222.00
Rebeca Segura for whitemng.the
Court House "r
Benjiman Seguro work in the
Court House, ;
John R. Strong, lumber for
a .6- -
t rr K.1n7r for repairing a
goods for thet.. Ma. Sanchez,v
iTa ;T.' MalTall etnoc
New
21.15
work
28.10
Justice
OF SALE.
of
In the District
of
Richard A. as trustee,
'
vs
of
Matíao. corooration.
"
on the 21st day
A n 1010. in
numbered on the of the
Distriot of the County
of Mexico, in
A. as
UOO U U.J.W .7 I
- m át. Alfnlla Utlllnf
--
r 24.15 WM P'mwn MU luoPpanft Crrnrt Pot 22 n(KMiM. acoroora- -
Mora (bounty Pub." Co. stationery tlon rwa; defendant, judgment wasdu-et-
-
: 57.90 ly petered in favor of the said plaln- -
E.J. H. Roy í fees, as deputy tiff and against the said defendant for
Lei tMt Ttnr a th nm of fire thousand, collars,
4.00
. r. no i ÍI5.0U0.UU) wsremer wuu jbwwhuws--Francisco tuvero,
on 'at the rate of 10 from th 5thJosephin E. Stenoprapher dsyof Janaar,f A.D.1909tothedateof
in the case of the Territory vs A. n9 hereinafter provided for,
G.Shutt, 10.00 aether with all taxes duly levied and
i and 4 the said property
vi cost of this action,
.
: io. wlions, ... above nftmed ug, WM
New Mexican Printing IX). pnav . . fopeclo8ure cf a certain trust
iner etc. v 4.51 1 aa ni hv ld decree the saido umv J -
J, Gordon printing above named sum was adjudged to be
notices, ; 8.60 a lien upon an anas
and real estate hereinafter desoribed,E. J.' H. Roy, printing no- - oMered gold tow
ticeg (Spanish American, - 7.&0 witn iw and the practice of
Bias Sanchez, expenses and the named court, to satisfy the
office Stamps etc. 35.00 said lien, and the undersigned,
K. J. H. Roy, Deputy sup- - been duly named ana appmnreu11 4Tu Master to make said sale abovedepHes to prison transit, , 3.70 ll4,,
" scribed.In tha matter of the incorpora Now therefore, notice Is hereby giv-atio- ñ
of the Village of Roy, : the fin that n the 12th day of December,
Board of County Commissioners U. D. 1910, at four o'clock P.
l .a j ;jum.. th Und described, nearoruereu uu neuceu,a wuuws,
. . i At- - I wacrous. in uio bhiu vuuuh . -At a meeiing or uiw . NewMexlco.
Board hold at More on the 6th . . . nBd offeP for
dav of April a petition for Lnd will sell at ' auction,
the incorporation of the Village to the higest bidder for
x t? TOQO MoA wth ih "Roard cash, all and singular the following
real estate, to-wi- t;describedi At i. i. i j
with . the requirements of the
statutes of New Mexico in such
cases made and provided and that
the signatures thereto were gen-
uine. A census of the inhabitants
of the'Territory embraced
the limits of said proposed village
was ordered taken and a survey
was ordered made by the county
surveyor, and a report of the cen--
sus being now mea wiin uns
Board showing that the territory
embraced said village has
a population of three hundred and
three and a report of the County
Surveyor with his field notes and
plat alio filed with this
Board, and the census report and
the report of the County Survey- -
r beincr found to comply with
the requirements of Chapter 117
of the session laws of 1909 and it
further appearing that all the
proceedings in regard to the in
corporation of said village has
been in accordance with the pro
of the Statutes in such
cases made and provided, and all
the members of said
present, and having fully con
sidered the matter, and being ful
ly advised in the premises,
. (Continued next week. )
K3TICE
Territory New Mexico,
Court
Mora.
Morley
Plaintiff
Alfalfa Milling Company, New
a
Defendant. 1836
Whereas, of July
that certain cause
1838 docket
Court of
Mora. Territory New
which Richard Morley, Trustee,
percent
Roy,
envrtt--k assessed against
Und the and
Smith school
school
formity
Supt.
having
Sheriff
M.upon
hereinafter
regular
sale,
1910 publio
within
within
being
visions
Boara being
County
FRANK A. ROY
President.
This One Is On
A man in mellow condition went
into barber shop and seated himself
in one of the chairs "What's your
pleasure Mr 7" asked the polite barber.
"O, er me haircutand have
one yourself." Everybody's.
Beginning at a stone
pott marked A. M. Co
No. 1, at the 8. W. corner of the A.T..
& S-- Ry., Watrous station grounds
thence along the line of the said sta
tion grounds 8. 64 degrees 49 min., K.
122 feet to highway, and corner stone
marked A. M Co. No. 3; thence along
highway S. 4 degrees, W. 391 feet to
corner stone marked A. M. Co. No .3
thence W. 4 degrees, N. 182 feet, to
corner stone marked A.'M. Co. No. 4
on the east side of and adjoining the
A. T. & S-- spur to atone quarry . al .
now laid down; thence along sid M
said spur N. 6 degrees, W. 212 feet to
corner stone on west side of said spur
marked A. M. Co. No. 5; thence along
right of way of the A. T. & S-- F. Ry.
N. 25 demreei 51 minutes, w. Z51 reel
to place of beginning; containing one
and one half acres more or less togetn
er with all and singular the appurte-
nances thereunto belonging or In any
wise appertaining, and the reversion
and reversions, remainder and remain
ders, rents, issues, tenements, heredit
aments and profits thereof, and all es-
tate, right, title interest, claim and
demand whatsoever of the said Alfal-
fa Milling Company of New Mexico,
either in law or equity of, in or to the
above bargained premises with all the,
hereditaments and appurtenances, to-
gether with all of the real or personal
property acquired by the said Compa
ny, together with all' and singular we
corporate rightsr franchises and privi-
leges" including privileges, tenements,
heredl aments and appurtenances oi tne
aforesaid comoanv or any pari tnere- -
of now belonging to or to be acquired
by, or in any way pertaining to saio
company with the reversion and rever
sions, remainder and remainders, in-
come, rent, revenue or profits thereof
and all rlsrbt. title, interest, property
possession, claim or demand of any
kind in law and equity or tne saia
Comnanv in and to the same and every
part or parcel thereof with the appur
tenances.
LOUIS C. 1LFELD,
Special Master.
i .
i
C. F. ROY
Vice. Pres.
a
a
a
J
i
WM. C. ROY
' Sec. A Treas.
The Roy Land & Live Stock
Company.
INCORPORATED
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000
ORIGINATORS AND OWNERS OF
THE ROY TOWNSITE
DEALERS IN
ReoJ Estate and Ranches
Dreeders of Sheep. Catile and Horses
We hold several choice tracts of Agricultural land for sale.
Town Lots a Specialty
Me.
give
True Liberality.
.
"He was always thought." said
Uncle Ethan, refleotlnxlv. "to be one
of the charltablest men in the whole
town, and I guess he Was. He always
owned á plug hat, for one thing, and
I never knew him to refuse to lend it
to anybody." Youth's Companion.
"Where There's Á Will
There's A WAY"
Is an old and a very
true saying, and in .
nothing does it apply
with more force than
in the matter of saving
';' money. .. Everybody
.
Should save some part
of his earnings, as it is
not what one earns ;
but what he saves that ji
.
makes wealth. Start a
savings account-
- this
month with
THE ROY TRUST & SAVINGS
BANK
Winter is Coming
This cold "Norther" reminds us,
and in turn we must remind our de-
linquent subscribers, that winter is
coming and we must buy a load of
coal or freeze. The inference is: We
want you to call or write and settle
that little subscription, we need the
"Dinero". Do it now.
Granville Kitchell, Roy's Contractor
and Builder, is displeased with
himself. Recently he built an "Adobe"
and rock wall at the Southwestern
hotel and getting in a hurry, to use
the lumber in the forms he took them
down too soon and the wall collapsed
undoing several days hard labor for
'him. , -
Herman Goodman, of the Goodman
Merc. Co. went to Tucumcari Tuesday
on a business trip returning, Thurs-
day. "The boys" were in charge of
tl'ie store during his absence.
Mrs. Fred S., Brown went to Santa
Fe yesterday to care for Mr. Brown
who has been seriously ill. The last
report is that he is better and will
soon be able to attená his duties as
Dulegate to the Conststutional Con-veatio- n
again.
A Sign.
"What makes you think he's really
wealthy?" "Look how carelessly he
wears his clothes." Detroit Free
'Press. v
er Birthday
This time it was Mrs. Rev. J. S.
Russell, whom the Embroidery Club
assisted in celebrating her birthday,
at the Parsonage. A very appropriate
innovation was sprung by inviting
the husbands to share in the festivities
The hilarity, games and refreshments
these fortunate benedicts tell about
are enough to make all the batchelors
in town want to become brothers-i- n
Jaw to the club.
The following members of the Club
were present; M'mes. F. A. Roy, J.
Floersheim, ,G. Kitchell, Ella Romine
VV. H. Willcox, J. S.; Russel, and
Misses Phoebé and Mary Russel.
Gentlemen present were; J. S. Russel,
J. Floersheim, G. Kitchell and M. W,
Mills, of Springer as guest of Mr.
Willcox. '
Very amusing Menu cards were
placed at each plate requiring each
guest to answer correctly the question
thereon.
Mr, Russel will speak in the School
House Sunday Evening at 7.30. Theme
"The Coronation of the People."
FOR SALE A good driving horse,
buggy and harness. A BARGAIN.
O. H. KERNS,-Roy- , N.M.
You can have your teeth prop-
erly cared for at auy time by the
home dentist, Dr; Brown, at his
residence.
Pleasant View
We are having some pretty weather
again. " j
Miss' Lile Wampler was a Roy visi
tor Tuesday.
.
Mr. Plunkett has completed his new
residence on his farm.
The Farmers meetings are progress
ing nicely. Prof. Trumbull made the
farmers a good talk Monday night.
Guy Mitchell spent Tuesday night
with Guy Hayes.
Miss Annie Eula Johnson and Paul
ine Taylor started to school Monday.
The new organ has arrived for the
school house.
. J. L. Hays is employed in Roy this
week. ,
.
Miss Ollie Mitchell - returned from
Dawson where she has been visiting
the past two weeks.
Cuch Hoskins is on the sick list this
week. - .
Lucas Notes
Roy Beard is completing an adobe
house on his farra. . "
Farmers are about thru putting up
their crops.
Joe Wright is putting up a new-hous-e
on his additional homestead.
S. F. Dovis is finishing sowing
wheat this week, Mr. Davis is sowing
four hundred acres this fall.
Mrs. L. A. 3rown'and Mrs. L. B.
Woods were business visitors at Roy
Wednesday.
T. M. Ogden is sowing wheat for
Mrs. D. E. Romine.
A party at J. M. Beard's on Thurs-
day night, complimentary to- - Miss
Phoebe Beard's birthday anniversary
was highly enjoyed by all of the
young people of the neighorhood.
James Chrisman came in from Mari-
copa, Cal. last week to live on his
claim.
Edward Wilson left Tuesday for his
former home in Haviland, Kansas. '
E. B. Williams of Haviland,' Kan.
filed on a 320 acre homestead 6 miles
north of here last week.
Clifford Allen, of Hutchinson, Kas-arrive- d
last week for a visit with his
father H. C. Allen.
Our good friend, John A. Thompson
came in Monday from his claim in
Kansas Valley and filed on an dditl-on- al
homestead. Mr. Thompson has
been here nearly three - years, and is
one of our most progressive farmers.
We are glad to see him get the 320 to
hold down. He left in company with
a friend, to drive to Ponil Park where
he has a job at the saw mill for the
winter. He is an old timer in the lum
ber business and gets a good position
He will be back in the spring in time
to put in a crop. He will read the
Spanish American in future.
Of Course.
Bound to sell' modern flction.--Har-v- ard
Lampoon.
Advertised Letters
dOY POST OFFICE OCT. 1 s t
LETTERS
Don Larenso Barela, Antonio D. Pa-hec- o,
J. M. Romero Pacheco, Raman
Pilar, Frank Bros. Octaviano Giresro
E. L. Levy. .
CARDS
Frank Bros, Madame Narcice Nar- -
vois, D. A. Mc Donald.
Will be sent to Dead Letter1 office if
not called for in 30 days. Please say
advertised when calling for same.
Frank Brady,
Postmaster.
Curt Criticism.
"1 shall never forget my debut," Sir
Charles Wyndharo remarked to' the
writer on one occasion. "We opened
&t Washington, and I appeared as a
character who had to declare, "I am
drunk with love and enthusiasm.'
Having uttered the first three word9
I was seized with Btage fright and
said no more. This Is what I read In
a New York paper next morning: 'A
Mr Wyndhám representes a young
man from South America. He bnñ ht.
ter go there himself." "Tit-Bits- .
Baum Bros.,
Tin Shop
See Our Line of Cook
and Heating Stoves
before you BUY
Stove Pipe and Elbows
.
BAUM BROS.
SÜ ORIENTAL 5
HOTEL S
Bessie Clark, Prop'r j
When you come to Roy
.
stop at The ORIENTAL.
Good Rooms, Home Cook-
ing. Meals served "Fam- -
Cj ily style".
'
' S
Cj Homeseekers can obtain sat-- 3
pj jsfactory rates' on request, jjj
25Z5S52SE52SH5HS2SESaSESHSHHmiZ5
Eugene J. H. Roy
Roy - - New Mexico
United States
Commissioner
Short-han- d stenographer fur-nish-
in Contest cases.
Everything in land matters-Fili- ngs,
Contests, Proofs and
etc.
Office with the Roy Real Es- -.
tate & Abstract Co.
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON jents that In accordance with the pro- -
'
- visions of said laws and In confornil-TERR1TOR- Y
OF NEW MEXICO ty with the requirements thereof, we
Í SS.
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY , ,
I, NATHAN JAFFA, Secretary of
the Territory of New Mexico, do here-
by certify that there, was filed, for
record In this office at eleven o'clock
A. M., on the nineteenth day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1910, Certified Copy of
Articles of Incorporation, and Amend-
ments of The Knight-Lock- e Piano
Company, Number 6562, a foreign
corporation from the State of Colora-
do; and also that I have compared
the following copy of the same with
the original thereof, now on file, and
declare it to be a correct transcript
therefrom and of the whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the
Great Seal of the Territory of New
Mexico at the City of Santa Fe, the
V'aniini nn this nineteenth day ofvaibu) v.
September, A. D. 1910.
ÍSEAL) NATHAN JAFFA,
Secretary of New Mexico.
' leeal Notice
Notice is hereby given tfiat the
Knight-Lock- e Piano Company, or
ganized under the Laws of the State
of Colorado,' by its President, jonn
E Shelby on the 19th day of Septem
ber, 1910, filed in the office of Na
than Jaffa, Secretary of. the Territory
of New Mexico, the following arti-
cles of Incorporation. ,
""Certificate
STATE OF COLORADO !
Office of the Secretary of State.
UNITED' STATES OF AMERICA)
) SS.
STATE OF COLORADO )
I, JAMES B. PEARCE, Secretary of
v ctoto nt Colorado, dostate m
hereby certify that the annexed Is
full, true and complete transcript of
the Certificate of Incorporation of the
Knight-Lock- e Piano Company, which
was filed in this office the First day
of April, A. 2, at 3:30 o'clock
p. M., and admkted to record.
. Also amendment thereto, which
was filed in this office the twenty-nint- h
day of April, A. D. 1905, at 9:-2- 5
o'clock, A. M.,' and 'admitted to
record. -
Also' amendment thereto, which was
filed in this Office Ihe Fifteenth day
of June, A. D. 1910, at 1:31 f
and admitted to record. ,
In Testimony Whereof I have here-
unto set my hand and affixed the
Great Seal of the State of Colorado,
át the City of Denver, this first day of
September, A. D. 1910. ' ,
(State Seal)
(Signed) ' JAMES B. PEARCE
,
' 1 Secretary of State.
By THOMAS F. DILLON, Jr., Deputy.
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
CÍ the Knight-Lock- e Piano Company
WHEREAS, We, Raymond J. Wal-
ler. Edear R. Locke and William W.
Knipht, being all residents of the
ntv of Denver, County of Arapahoe,
and State of Colorado, desiring to
Bvnil ourselves of the benefits and
vrivileges of the laws of the State of
mlfM-ad- relating to corporations,
linvinti associated ourselves together
the 'Intention and for the pur
pose of becoming a body corporate
prd politic under and by virtue of
the laws of the State of Colorado.
Now know all men by these pres--
do hereby make, execute ana acknowl
edge in duplicate thiB certificate of
our intention so to become a body
corporate and politic under and by
virtue of the laws of the said State
of Colorado and do hereby certify
and. declare as follows:
. FIRST.... , ...
The Corporate name and style of
our corporation shall be The Knight
Locke Piano Company. ,
'SECOND. .
The objects for which our said com
pany is formed and incorporated are
to buy, manufacture, lease, sell, deal
in, exchange and trade In pianos and
all and every kind of musical Instru
ment and musical appliances or 'oth
erwise acquire and dispose of the
same; also to print and publish music
and music books and to buy, sell and
deal in, or .otherwise acquire and
dispose of the same; also to take in
exchange for pianos, organs, musical
instruments, or appliances, or any
other kind of property of our, said
company, any kind of real or person
al property, or choses in action, what
soever and to sell, exchange, trade
lease, or otherwise dispose of the
same; also to buy, lease, or otherwise
acquire any and allkinds of real and
personal property and to sell, lease,
exchange, trade' or otherwise dispose
of the same whenever necessary or
desirable, for the carrying on of our
said business; also to borrow and loan
money upon any and every kind of
property owned or sold by our Baid
company; and to give and take mort- -
gages,, deeds or trust, pieages.auu
liens of every kind and character;
and generally to do all such acts and
things and possess all such powers as
are in any manner incident to manu-
facture, sale, trading and dealing
in of pianos, organs, musical Instru
ments and appliances and the print-
ing, publishing, buying, selling, and
dealing In 'of music and music books
whether-fo- r our said company itself
or as the factor or agent for others.
THIRD j
The capital stock of our, said com-
pany Is One Hundred and Twenty-Fiv- e
Thousand Dollars (125,000) to
be divided into twelve hundred and
fifty (1250) shares of one hundred
(1001 Dollars each, and said stock
'shfill be
FOURTH" ,'
The term of existence of our said
Company shall be twenty. (20) years
from and after the date of filing this
certificate in the office of the secreta-
ry of the State of Colorado.
.... FIFTH
.
The affairs, concerns, business and
rranagement of our said company Is
to be under the control and manage
ment of a board of three (3) direc
tors, and Raymond J. Walker, Edgar
R. Locke and William W. Knight are
hereby selected to act as said direc
tors for the frist year of the existence
of. our company, .or until their suc-
cessors shall -- be duly elected and
qualified. .. -
SIXTH- - : ,
.
A part of the business of our said
corupany, may be carried on beyond
the limits of the said State of Colora-
do, but within the United States, and
the directors of our said company
shall have full power and authority to
determine what portion and what
part of the business of said company
shall be carried on beyond the limits
of said Btate, and within what state
"
or states, territory or territories said
uuBiuess shall be Uojje.
"
SEVENTH
.
,
The principal office- - of our said
company shall be kept in the city of
oeuver, in the County of Arapahoe,
and State of Colorado, but other of--
nces may be established and kept
within and beyond the limits of the
átate of Colorado, but within the Un-
ited btates, as tlje directors may from
time to time determine upon.
EIGHTH
Th principal business of our said
company in the State of Colorado,
shall be carried on in the County of
Arapahoe, in said State of Colorado,
out our said company shall also have
fuli power to carry ou its biiisness in
any other county or counties in" said
átate of Colorado, that said directors
may determine upon, and also in oth-
er States and Territories of the United
States upon complying with the laws
of such state, or states, or territory,
or territories.
.. .
. I NINTH
Meetings of the Board of Directors
may be held beyond the limits of the
said átate of Colorado, but wtihin
tue hhiits of the United States, as
may be determined upon from time to
time by the Board of Directors. .
; TENTH
Our said company shall have power
to, and may issue fuil paid stock for
the purpose of purchasing and ac
quiring any real or personal proper-
ty, or choses in . action of any kind
whatsoever, and upon acquiring any
real or personal property or choses
in action or property rights which
the Board of Directors may deem ad-
visable and in the interest of the com
pany to acquire as weilas in. payment
of labor done, services performed, and
for money received.
ELEVENTH
' The Board of Directors shall have
full power and authority to make
such nrudential by-la- as they, may
deem' proper for the management,
couducf and control of affairs, bust
ness and property of our said compa
ny, and add to, alter, amend and re
peal the same.
. TWELFTH
This certificate and these articles
of incorporation may be changed or
amended in any particular not incon-
sistent with the laws of the said
átate of Colorado. ' 7
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, We have
hereunto set our hands and seals this
1st day of April, A. D. 1902.
RAYMOND J. WALKER (Seal)
WILLIAM VV. KNIGHT (Seal)
-- EDGAR R. LOCKE - (Seal)
STATE OF COLORADO
COUNTY OF ARAPAHOE )
SS.
Lucy J. Dillingham, Notary
Public, in and for the county and
State aforesaid, do hereby certify that
Raymond J. Walker, William W.
Knight, and Edgar R. Locke who are
personally known to me to be the
same persons who signed the forego-
ing certificate, appeared before me
this day In person and severally
knowledged that they signed, sealed
and delivered the same as their tree
and voluntary act and deed for the
uses and purposes therein" set forth.
Given under my hand an4 notarial
seal this first day of April, A. D.
1902.
My commission expires September,
...1st, 1904.
LUCY J. DILLINGHAM,
(Notarial Seal).. Notary Public.
- Endorsed
' 34452, articles of incorporation of
)
)
I, a
ac
The Knight-Lock- e Piano Company.
Domestic.
- Filed in the office of the Secretary
of State, of the State of Colorado, on
the 1 day of April, A. D. 1902, at 3:30
o'clock P. M.
Recorded in Book 90, page 574.
DAVID J. MILLS,
Secretary of State.
S. B. EUBANKS, Deputy.
--
"
' ' ' "$35.00;-- '..
This document was written - by
Doris Moore, Stenographer, date Sep-
tember 1st, 1910. Compared Kelly &
Fowler.
Certificate of Amendment
Of the Certificate of Incorporation of
the Knight-Lock- e Piano Company. -
. Know "all men by these presents,
that we, Raymond J. Walker, Presi-
dent, and Lucy J. .Dillingham, Secre-- i
tary of the Knight-Lock- e "Piano Com-
pany, a corporation, duly organized
and existing under and by virtué of
thn laws nf tho Slnlo nf i'nlnrnHn An
hereby make this certificate in dupli-
cate, in accordance jvfth the laws tf
the State of Colorado, in such case
made and provided, and we do hereby
certify: '.
FIRST That pursuant : to resolu
tions of the Board of Directors of
said company adopted at a' meeting
held April 28th, 1905, a special meet
Ing pf the stockholders of said com-
pany for the purpose of cbnsideriiig
and acting upon the proposed amend- -
menfspecifiedln the' 'notice1 therefor,'
was duly called and held at the prin-
cipal office of the company in Deliver,
Colorado, on "the 28th day of April,
1905, at threé o'clock in the after-
noon of that day, being the time and
place specified in the notice for said
meeting, and that at said special meet
Ing there were represented 'In person
and .by proxy the entire number of
shares of the capital sfcotk of said
company "then Issued and outstanding
and that at said meeting a written
resolution in favor of and setting
forth the proposed amendment to the
certificate of incorporation of this
company, on ballot taken, was duly
adopted 'by the affirmative vote of
the entire number of shares of stock
of said corporation outstanding, and
the amendment therein set forth was
thereby adopted, which said amend-
ment is as follows, t:.
"FJFTII The affairs, concerns,
business and management of our aaid
company are to be under the control
and management of a board of five
Directors."
In witness whereotthe said. The
Knight-Lock- e Piano Co. has caused
this certificate to be made duplicate,
signed by the President, verified by
his affidavit andattested by its Secre-
tary and Its corporate seal to be here-
unto affixed this 28th day óf Amil,
A. D. 1905. . -
THE KNIGHT-LOCK- E PIANO COM
PANY. By Raymond J. Walker,
President. ' '
( POR POR V TP! RP!AT.!
Attest:
LUCY J. DILLINGHAM, Secretary.
STATE OF COLORADO,' )
) SS.
City and County of Denver )
Raymond J. Walker, being first du-
ly sworn, 'deposes and says that he is
and was on the date of the foregoing
certificate, President..and headoffic-e- r
of The Knight-L(- H Piano Com-
pany therein mentioned, and thai he
is the person described therein and
who executed said certificate, and
that the Banie is true of hia own
knowledge. -
RAYMOND J. WALKER,
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 28th day of ApiJL 1905. '
My Notarial - Commission expires
September 29th, 1908.
FRED D. PARKER, Notary Public.
(Notarial Seal). -
Endorsefl n
40456 Certificate of Amendment
to Certificate of Incorporation of The
Knight-Lock- e Piano Co., Domestic.
Filed iji the office of the Secretary
.
of State, of the State of Colorado, on
the 29th day of April, A. D..1905, at
9:25 o'clock A. M. Recorded in Book
111, Page 200. ' .
JAMES COWIE,
Secretary of State.
By Timothy O'Conner, Deputy.
5.00. . -
.
This Document was written by Dor
is Moore, Stenographer. Date Septem-
ber 1st, 1910. Compared by Kelly &
Fowwler.
Know all Men by these presents
That we, J. E. Shelby, President, and
H. L. Draper, Secretary of: the Knight
Locke Piano Company, a corporation
duly organized under and by virtue
of the laws of the State of Colorado,
in that case made and provided, do
hereby make this our' certificate and
in accordance with such laws of Colo
rado, make the following statements
.
FIRST That, at a meeting of the
Board of Directors of said Corporation
called by the President and held at
the offices of the Cable Company in
the City of Chicago, County of Cook
and State of Illionla, on, the 23rd
day of May, A. D. 1910, the followin
resolution was read and adopted:
"That, whereas the records of
meeting of the stockholders held on
the 19th day of January, 1909, are
in error in so far as the same relate
to the decrease' of the capital stock,
thereof, the error in same being as
' follows:
. "The Capital stock of our said
pany is Fifteen Thousand Dollars, to
' be divided into fifteen hundred shares
of one hundred dollars each, an.d said
stock shall be
"Be it resolved that a special meet-
ing of the stockholders of the Knight- -jano Company, be called, to
meet on the 10th day of June, for the
. purpose of amending and correcting
s.iid record to read:
r
'That the capital stock of .our Bald
company Is fifteen thousand dollars,
to be divided Into one hundred fifty
share? of one hundred Dollars each,
and said stock shall be
'
RKCOND That such meeting was
held at the general offices ' of the
Knlfcbt-Lock- e Piano Company In the
city of Denver and State of Colorado
on the 10th day of June, 1910, the
r.otlcerequired for such meeting being
specially waived by the stockholders
es follows:
We, the undersigned stockholders
of the Knight-Lock- e Piano Company,
there being one hundred fifty shares
of stock of said company, issued out
f One Hundred Fifty shares author- - Endorsed
zed to be issued, do hereby consent 52226, Amendment to Articles of
to a special meeting or meetings of incorporation of The Knight-Lock- e
the stockholders of said company to Piano Company. To correct error in
be held on the 10th day of June, 1910, amendment, filed Mar. 30, 1809, No.
lor the urpose of taking such steps In 49127, Domestic
procedure as shall be necessary in I Received Payment June 15,th 1910.
the amendment of the records of the JAMES B. PEARCE,
orporation and we hereby waive all
notice of the time and place of hold
ing such' meeting or meetings,' lnclud- -
of
Clyde
paid
ng notice required to stockhold- - ry State, of the State of Colorado,
ers by the Statutes' of Colorado, and on 1910, June 15 P. M. 1:31.
by the By-la- of said company, and Recorded in Book 146, Page 229,
we consent that said meet-- James B. Secy, of State.
ing or meetings shall be of the same
binding force and effect as if said.no
tice had been duly given to lis, and
all the other stockholders of said com
' ' "
'.- -pany. -
State.
Fees
This
That said meet- - tember 1st, 1910. Compared Kel- -
ing the stockholders said
poration, votes representing the en
--
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Colorado, certificate of authority
to said company, to do and transact
the business as mentioned in said ar
ticles of incorporation and state
ment herein above forth, and that
L. E. Aldredge residing at Roy, whose
post office addresB la Roy, in the
county of Mora and the territory of
pectlvely of said corpora- - Un Company, a corporation, duly or-- New Mexlc0i l8 lts duly authorized
- ganized
of rf
certificate
pose3
President,
of
'
,
Filed
MEXICO)
)
)
)
1911.
office
forth
I
.. . a
of
at
of
agent upon whom service of process
may had, and that the principal
office and place of business of said
company is in the town of Roy, the
Crrnty of Mpra, and the Territory of
Now Mexico. ' .
This 26th day of September, A. D.
on his oath, deposes ana says mat ne j jj SHELBY,
- -- ft it,- - rlnli.T nnlia tl Il fui " " nf KnlrM-T.ní- k Pianojun a uuiy ui- -
ana uyi
his
Bet
be
The
Company.
IRVIN OGDEN Sr., i IRWIN C.
." Editors ftnd
Entered as second-clas- s matter at the Postoffice at Roy, .Mora
County New Mexico, ' under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879
We guarantee full weight and moderate prices
Issued every Saturday at Uoy, Mora New Mexico.
Subscription Rates
Per year ?
Six months
Single copies
$1.50
.75
.05
A to the Las Ve-
gas Optict from Santa Fe refers
to the files regarding Civil Ser-
vices Commission, Separate
Schools for Negro children, Local
Option and --Primary Election as
"Freak
That Fellow must be a "Com-
padre", of
The Raton Range is making a
strenuous effort to awaken , its
people'to the fact that Thousands
of people are almost daily enter-
ing this territory thru their gate-
way who never have heir atten-
tion called to the fact that Raton
has bargains to offer them.
A discouraging job to awaken
the sleepers, Eh? A dead town
is just as dead to the world here
as it is to the east,
According to the Naravisa New
Mexican, that villege was short
on crop exhibits at
Fair but they got sweepstakes in
base ball. It might have been
been if they! had given
more attention to the crops and
lessto the game.' ' .
the newspaper scares
the indications become more ap-
parent daily that . our cónstitu-- .
tion makers are working dilli-gentl- y
v
and intelligently on a con-
servative and, we hope, satisfac-
tory constitution. There is no
alarming evidence of domination
by All constitu-
tions have been framed by nov-
ices as few men are 'ever mem
bers of two conventions still they
have the advantage of the records :
of all their in con-
stitution making in other states,
and there is no need of their go-
ing far wrong.
We intend to make this old pa-
per so interesting to the people
" of this" community that they will
come in and even if the
. doing so does take a little cash.
We will always be found
for Roy and her people and
Advertising Rates
Display, single issue per inch - 15c
Display, per month - 50c
Local readers, per line - - 5c
lieve to be right and we Shall care
fully distinguish between legiti
mate news and gossip or scandal
When we read and hear of how
farmers in the central states are
gambling in land prices at $100.00
to $200.00 an acre on land that
with fifty- years
will not yield annual returns
per cent per year on valuation
of $50.00 an acre. We are con
strained to wonder Where will it
end?" It seems like downrigh
folly to pay for land four times
what it can possibly earn. -- When
there is good land to be had
for the taking with equal railroad
and market facilities. -
TO--
o:
3 a
as
Our
the Roy and Solano Herald,
.
from
force of habit probably, is trying
to rim up another new county
fight and our Represent
ative, Dainel with dis
caiminating against this end o
the county in the recomnienda
tions of his regarding
county division.'
TIT 1 1 a Í 1 ivve nave reaa caretuii.y tne re
port of this committee and tir.d
in our judgment they are quite as
liberal as is consistent with good
business judgment and in line
with the most progressive of the
other states. No new countv
4
ought to be thoughVof with less
than 5,000 tax payers and a mill-
ion dollars of assessed
nor should any county deprived
of territory be left more desti-
tute than the pro
vided. " '
County division is a serious
matter and should be approached
with ; plain, unsentimental busi-
ness and common. sense
not with vain imaginings and
selfish desires. We had rather
have one solvent county and stand
for some inconvenience than to
have two or three hopelessly in-
solvent and bankrupt counties.
Many of us know by
experience, what it means to be
short of funds, and even a taxa
ble million dollars would be poor
for a corps of county
advocating the principles we' be- - officers and a new courthouse
Land Stock. Co.
' " Dealer in .....
All of Fresh and Meats
of all Kinds
THE SPANISH AMERICAN
FLOERSHEIM,
Publishers.
County,
correspondent
Legislation".
theTucumcari
different
Despite
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subscribe
booat-in- g
improvements
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charges
Cassidy,
committee
valuation
$2,500.000.00
sagacity
personal
picking
Roy and Live
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Provisions
NOT JOKING THEN.
Helen I never know when your
friend Qruet Is Joking and when he is
lu earnest' 4
Henry He's tn earnest when Be
tries to borrow money.
. What He Ir In.
,
Visitor "So your boy is in college,
IsVhe.-- . Tarmer "I
can't say exactly. He's In ther ball
nine, an' in ther rowin' crew, an' In
ther Jlmmanyzeeum, an' In ther donv
ytory, but whether he's ever in ther
Dollege is roore'n I kin find eut by his
letters. Harper's Basar.
M. D. Gibbs, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
'
''''' v
ROY, N. MEX
OFFICE IN DRUG STORE
!
1
Í
HIS THEORY.
"Oi was reading about Rip Van Win-
kle last noight. Sure, th' people mutt
have bin honest those days." .
"Why'a thotT"
"Why, wasn't his tun wld him wMiP
he woke up?" - ;
. .' Guns Cheap In Brazil.
Firearms sell at comparatively low
prices In Rio de Janeiro and other
Brazuinn ernes, uwiiik 10 me comnar. -
tively low duty and tothe fact that
many European and American manu-
facturers are reputed to sell their aur--
pluB products in this market atlow4
i a l T-- - i , , i . ....margiu ui piuui. neiHii pnces ror ail
kinds of firearms range from about Sfr
per cent, to &u per cent, nigher than
In the United States, while prices of
ordinary household necessities are tQO
per cent, to 300 per cent, higher.
FOR SALE. New Stock Saddle.
$60.00. Has been on pony twice.
YWí ta- - fn-- r Hícnln ra til ' '
R. É.
St. Louis,
Co. Curtis & Co. Wig. Co.
Roy Livery; Feed&
SJes Stable
'F. Sv BROWN, Proprietor ,
WiNicr.KR, f '
: Wo.
Horses Bought and Sold
GENTLE DRIVING AND SADDLE HORSES
Teaming, Transfering and
Feed Yard
t
!
J
i
''4Local and Personal NewsTHE WEEKS HAPPENINGS IN AND ABOUT ROY.
' '
...
I
Full line of Stoves and Cook ing
utensils at Goodman Mercantilé Co.
Charlie Ffazier'ahd '"Dad'! Morris
drove up fpom olan"o' Monday.; v ti ú
Boy's suits for $3.00 at Floersheims
assortment. .. ,Large yl, r y
: Vi - f ,' ,
Good Corduroy Pants at low prices
'
'
"
' "
'
'
at Floersheims. ,
Overcoats from 14.00 -- up at .Floer-sheim's- .
' J" ' "" ' ;'- " 1
Messrs Hooper and Pugh, who live
six miles. east, of town were in Satur-
day: 'i- f.'.l j. ,., f rr ... .
."I I". i'
LOST Package ' containing two felt
hats. Finder please' leave at - this
"' " 'officer i
- i
Floersheim's have received a 'lavge
assortment of 'winter underwear in
ribbed and natural wool. : ,
Anderson's steam plow is working
sincecthe rain four miles east of town.
It plows tine now but the water haul
is still a big. item.. ;
f.' f
Hon. M. W. Mills was in the city
the.first of,íhe week ; as' .attorney for
the Defendant in the contest casé of
Nona vs. Pjelenay,; Monday
Prof.1 Johnson and family have mov-
ed in from 'the claim and will occupy
the Dr. F. H. Bryant residence fer the
winter)
.'""':' - :. . :. I
V. H. Ellard orders his Sbanish
American sent to Maxwell City i where
'he is working.' We got him mixed up
' with Geo. V. Hobson last week' and
sent him to Oregon. The treat is on
us.
' F. M. Hughes, th hustling Solano
merchant was in town several: times
last week and here again Monday on
land business. v- - v
Immense shipment of shoes from the
' Hamilton Browri Shoe Co. ' t the
) Goodman Mercantile Co. Roy, N. M
.
Over-shoe- s, Rubbers, everything be
longing to an te line of shoes
Mrs. J. Alldredge who has .been in
, the city for .the past three weeks tak-- ,
intr care of her daughter-in-law- , Mrs.
L. P.. Alldredge who has been quite
sick, returned to her home in Spring-- r
er Sunday. ... . '
'Rome of the younger set are pre-
paring to give a Grand Mask Ball
'on Saturing night, Nor. 5th., Every,
bo ly is invited to attend.
The' "Hobble-- ' Skirt" craze has
struck town. Only one victim report-
ed so far!
.,Ne Shipment of Peters shoes a
Floersheims. Good heavy work shoes
2.50,-
...
'
',,
.
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Dan Ratclifle;' of Hitfh Pomt, Mis
souri: visited" his "sisters, Mesdames
James and Hill who reside just east
of town. He returned home Tuesday.
' I. ' '
..... i
The Spanish American is reaching
a lot of eastern people. Do joú want
your friends -- to read it? Bring in
their names for sample copies.
D. B. Dunbar has a very attractive
crop exhibit in his office window. It
is surprising how even a bale of hay
can be made to serve the art of a dec- -
orator) 's ' ' ,
All the wheat drills in' the country
are' busy now putting in wheat. r The
soil is in fine condition now to pro
mote quick germination and the wint-- 1
er moisture we are sure to haé will
carry it thru till spring in tine shape.
- i
R'.'S." Trumbull, the Railroad. Dry
Farming expert has been in this vicin
ity a few days. Mr. Ivey has been
driving him about looking after the
wheat acreage." He left Tuesday for
Tucumcari.
101
We only wish we could command
the english language to tlie extend of
compelling the attention of our
friends in the states and iii- -
duoing them to come here and see for
themselves what it is to really live.
Harrv Hughes, of Solano, "and Jno.
Krannawitter. of Tucumpari were the
first to bring in deer . this season.
They went hunting near Hughes' ranch
in La Cinta Canyon last week and
brought in a fine buck each. There
will be others soon, as evtry 0119 has
the lust for deer now. ' " ' '
E. B. Williams, of Lucas, called
Monday and ordered the Spanish
American for the winter. Mr. Wil-
liams is a veteran of the Spanish
American war and carries some ugly
scars received in jbattle in the Philip-
pines. He is crippled for life and re-
ceives a generous pension. Mr. Wil-
liams is holding down a claim 14 mles
out. He is a most interesting conver
sationalist and has an experience' of
over five years in the Rugular Army
although still a young man. :
The Senior editor of this paper had
the pleasure of seeing two deerSun-
day while out hunting i stock. They
were full grown . bucks with large
horns and were in a fenced pasture at
the foot of the. hill on the old road in
La Cinta Canyon. They were not in
the least wild and we were within 200
vards of them. One. even horned theAl.'"'".1. -ground in cnaiienge 10 uie spuueu
non v we rode. We had a hunting
licence in our pocket but no gun or
Kodak so could not divide our pleas-
ure with others. .
Curious.
How well an ugly man looks In t
photograph! Atchison Globe.
FL0ERSHE1M EHC'CQ.
General Merchandise
r Hay, Grain, Lumber and Building Material
Barb Wire and other Fencing. McCormick &
Davis Mowers and Rakes. Moline, John
Deere and P&O Farming Implements. Emer-so- n
Disc Plows.
' Racine, Rotary and Acme c
Harrows.- - .r-- v.t, ; ..,',.-'- ,
,
Call and see us when in need of
. anything for the House or Farm
Floersheim Mercantile Co.
"-
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The Land of Opportunities. No state in tlie Union today offers
such great atoiitagesjor; inyesteinent. ks does this new and
growing state, Qur large, acquaintances over the state gives us
tlie opportunity of'knowing the pulse of the best .interests in
Homesteads, :ReUnqmslniientsV; Deeded Lands, City Property
and Business, Opportunities. 'Money invested here farms
brings SURE and QUIQK.ÍlííSXJLTSi ;T The hardest matter we
-- have is to convince puv Casterji Friends that thé opportupites
are here. When. Üeycóé they find; We are not over- - estimated
in the least. Our experience is' yours for"th"e asking. Here are
our lines:
IIOMESTKADS '
v RELINQUISHMENTS
y '' " :DEEDED LANDS ,
....
.
i TOWN PROPEUTY
We trade for anything. Agricultural Land and Stock Ranches
f ir sale or trade. Government Land that can be taken in 32o
acre Homesteads, in Mora, Colfax and Union Counties. Call
or write for particulars. '
THE ROY REAL ESTATE &
Abstract Co
Roy, Mora County, New Mexico.
New Well ;
Drillers brought in a well with a
'flow of over (0 gallons an hour at a
depth of only 18 feet oñ the George
lacas homestead north east of. town
Monday. This will put an 'eid to
waterhauling for the Lucas and Ogden
families and will be a blessing they
will appreciate.
o
in.
Church Servicés
Rev. J. S. Russel, locul Presbyter-
ian minister will preach at the School
House in Roy the Fifth Sunday in
this month, Oct. 30th. - This Service
will be held in the evening in order
not to conflict with the Fifth-Sunda-
program at the . Solano Sunday-Schoo- l
in the after noon. All are cor-
dially invited to attend this service.
't ' '
Jt
,
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School Shogs
Somehow a toy
out shoes.
Playing marbles
'
.1In. some other pastimes, but it is bard enough. Ine
' strain soon rína a nin tiat in nnt well mnilo... r- - - "
It is poor economy to get a cheap shoe for an active boy. You will
4nd tnat, in the long run, tbe
8fio
irorBoys
is really tbe most economical shoe you can buy., ' -
These shoes are made of the best leather, especially selected. The
boys shoes are made by the welt process the best known method of
fastening soles and uppers together. Thevgirls shoes are made in both
welt and turn soles. - -
They are made on good fitting lasts and will not hurt the feet or injure
their shape. Both boys and girls shoes are dressy and attractive looking
with wonderful wearing qualities.
Security Watch with Every Pair V
Each purchaser of
Shoes it entitled to one
tome watches for
There isn't a dollar
market as good.. It U
one year. We couldn't afford to make this offer except ,
as an inducement for you to try Security School Shoes.
Bring the children in and let us fit them out with a
pair of Security Shoes they will prove a revelation
to you in shoe value for childrens shoes. ..
For By
NEW
Machine
ANDEKSON & SHELTHEN, Prop.
All Classes of Machine Work;
Automobile Work, General
Blacksniithing, Heavy Forg-
ing, ' Horse Shoeing. Esti-
mates (Jiven on Pipes and
Pnmps for Wells
ánfl Carriage
Work our
All work Guaranteed
Variety Machine Works
ROY, - NEW MEX.
Tn-pTl- if Sp nish Am'ricnn.
For Children
fmmiy School
can think oí mor ways to wea
'
isn't so bard on his shoes as
. .i i i i m
for
Security School
of these hand- -
,
only 50' cents.
watch
.
on the
guaranteed for
- Favor of Fortune.
No greater fortune can befall a child
than to be born Into a home where
the best books are read, the best
music interpreted, and the - best talk
enjoyed. Hamilton Wright Mable;
W. R.
Practices in Territorial and
Federal Courts. ;: :: :: "
N. Mex.
TAKE NOTICE
Having leased all territory wherein
the Chicosa lakes are situated I here
by warn that trespasses will ba prose
cuteú for hunting on lakes without my
permission. Lakes are posted.
E..I. H.Roy,
v Lessor.
Goodman Mercantile Co;
Dealers in Every
ROY, MEXICO
Variety
Works
Wagon
Specialty
Girls1
HOLLY
Attorney-a,t-La- w.
Springer,
Sale
thing
Contest Notice.
Department of the Interior,Ü. S. Land Office Clayton', n. M.
Sept. 13, 910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office bv Frank A.
nchez, contestant, against home:
tead entry, no. 07507, made June 11,
1909, nwl-- 4 section 12, Twp- - 20n, range
5e. N M. p. Meridian, by Rafelito
Pafoya, contestee, ; in which it
is alleged that said Rafelita Tafova
has wholly abandoned said H. R,
that she has wholly failed to comply
ith the law under which she is see'ring
titletha: she has wholly failed to resido
upon cultivate or Improve the same;
that the above mentioned defects ex-
ist and have existed for more than
one. year last past and continues to
the date hereof 1 10.
said parties are hereby notified to ap
pear, respond, and offer evidence
touching said allegations at 10o,clock
m. on Novembsr before U.
Ct. Com. W. H Willcox at his
office in Roy. N. M., (and that final
hearing will be held at 10 o'clock a.
on Nov. 26, 1910,- - before) the Reg- -
ster and Receiver at the United Stat
es Land Office in Clayton. N, M., .
The said contestant having, in a
proper affidavit, filed Oct. 11, 1910,
et forth facts which show that alter
due diligence personal service o? this
notice can not be made, it s hereby
ordered and directed that such notice
be given by due and proper publica
tion.
Edward W. Fox,
'
..."
. Register1.
.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Inter ior
U. S. Land Office
Oct. 13, 1910
Notice is hereby given that Matuel
Manzanares, Heir of Juana Manzan
iles, deceased, of Roy, N. M., who,
on Aug. 3, 1903, made H. E.-N- 4863,
serial No. 02985, for Ni NEi SWJ
NEt and NWJ SWi, Section 18, Twp.
20 N. Range 27E., N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention- - to make
Final five year Proof, to establish
claim to the land above described,
before Jlegister and Receiver, ü. S.
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the
21st day of November, 1910. .
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jose Vigil, Tomas Manzanares, To-
mas Vigil, Porfirio Arguello, all of
Roy, N. M.
; Edward W. Fox,
11-20 ' Register. .
Notice for Publication
Department of the" Interior
U. S. Land Office
Clayton, N. M., Oct. 13th. 1910.
Notice is hereby given that Maria
Dolores Anaya, of Sanchez, jn. Méx.,
who, on Mar, 9, 1905, made H. E. 5864
serial No. 03449, for SI NEi and the
SI NEi, Section 10, Twp. 17N., Rnge,
25E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no
tice of intention to make luna five
year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before u. a.
" . i .. mi .
Ct. Com. W . H. w incox, ai nis oiwe
N. M., on the 21st ' day of
November, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Jose Ma. Gallegos," Francisco Lu
jan, Elias Sena, Hilario Lujan, all of
Sanchez, N. M.
Edward W. Fox,
'
11-2- 6
-- Register.
If They Had.
If men had fur women would have s
lot of fun mbbins it the wroij? way.
Aviso
Departamento del Iugeniero
Territorial
Numero de Applicacion 501
Santa Fe, Nuevo Mexico. Sept. 28, 10
Por este 6e da aviso que el dia 19
de Sept. , 1910. en conformidad con la
Sección 26, Ley de Irrigation de 1907
Hermanos Upton de Solano, Con-dad- o
de Mora, Territorio de Nuevo
Mexico, hizo aplicación al Ingeniero
Territorial de Nuevo Mexico por1 un
permiso para apropiar de las s
de agua del Territorio" de Nuevo
Mexico, .
mi apropiación va a ser tiech en
el Arroyo de la Cinta y el Burro en
puntos No. 1 H, 19 T. 18 N. R, 27 K
y No. 2 Seo. 23 3".
.
18 N. R. 26 E
por medio de diversion de aguas
de creciente y 20 pies cúbicos por sV- -
gundo, y o .....pies de acre que se.
ran conducidos a' puntos Sees. 23 y 24
25, y 26 T. 18 N. T 26 E. por me.lio
de acequias y 'al 11 usados a la irrega- - "
cion de 640 acres.
El Ingeniero Terriiorial tomara esta
aplicación sobre consideración el dia
27 do Decembre, 1910, y todo persona
que oponga la conseciondela anterior
aplicación, deberá protocolar sus ob- -
jeccione3 propiamente endosada con
el numero de la aplicación, con el
Ingeniero Territorial en o antes de
aquella fecha. .. ;"'
..Vernon L. Sullivan,
Ingeniero Territorial. V
' '
'
.
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior "ü. S. Land Office
.
Clayton, N. M., Oct 13th, 1910 .
Notice is hereby given that Mrs.
Martha Frank, of Solano, N. M. who
on June 10, 1908, made H. E. No. 260-3- 3,
serial No. 01131, for Si SWJ, Sec.
17, Twp. 19N , Range 27E., N. M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention '
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before U. S. Com. Eugene J.
fct. Roy, at his office at Roy, N. M. on
the 21st day of November, 1910.
. Claimant names as witnesses:
Davis M. Talbot, Joe Allen, Robert
J. Williamson, F. M. Hughes, all of
Solano, N. M..
Edward W. Fox, . .
11-2- 6 Register.
; Notiee for Publication
:
. Department of thrlnterior.
- - IT. R Tjinrt fffW
Clayton, N.' M. Oct. 13, 1910.
Notice is hereby given that William
A. DeForce, of Roy, N. M., who, on
May 22, 1908, made H. E. No. 25835,
serial No. 07120, for NEi Section 2,
Township zm., Kauge 26 E. , N. M.P.
Meridian, has filed notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above des-
cribed, before U. S. Com. E. J. H.
the 26th day of November, 1910.
Claimant names as witnesses;
Ed. Cantrell, Amos J. Cherry, An
drew C. Mace, Mart Trobouffh. all of
Roy, N. M.
Edward W. Fox,
11.-2- 6 '; - Register.
Old Friends.
"I love everything that's old; old
friends, old times, old manners, old
books, old wine; and I believe, Do-
rothy, you'll own I have been pretty
fond of an old wife." From She
Stoops to Conquer," by Oliver Gold-fwU-
1771
